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About the Organization

The mission of Partners in Health is to provide a preferential option for the poor in health care.
By establishing long-term relationships with sister organizations based in settings of poverty,
Partners In Health strives to achieve two overarching goals: to bring the benefits of modern
medical science to those most in need of them and to serve as an antidote to despair.
They draw on the resources of the world's leading medical and academic institutions and on the
lived experience of the world's poorest and sickest communities. At its root, their mission is both
medical and moral. It is based on solidarity, rather than charity alone.
When Partners in Health's patients are ill and have no access to care, their team of health
professionals, scholars, and activists will do whatever it takes to make them well – just as we
would do if a member of our own families or we ourselves were ill.

Impact
Expanded service delivery to provide lifesaving medical care to 2.4 million people in 11
countries by 2014, employing 2,422 medical staff and 8,301 health workers.
Provides training materials and technical support to numerous health programs
practicing the model worldwide.
Priority programs have developed and demonstrated approaches to cancer and chronic
disease, cholera, HIV/AIDS, surgery, women't and children's health, community health
workers, mental health, and TB.
Operates hospitals and health facilities including teaching hospitals in Haiti, Rwanda,
Lesotho, and Malawi.
Partnered with other organizations and WHO to train workers and establish facilities to
treat Ebola.

Path to Scale
Demonstration, Replication, Policy Reform
PIH builds healthcare institutions in resource-poor
settings by mobilizing talent, funding and supplies; leverages success to access and influence
the global health community; and engages media and leading academic institutions to redefine
complicated and entrenched institutions.

Social Entrepreneur
As a young man, Paul Farmer picked citrus fruit in Florida, learning firsthand about the
conditions Haitian migrant laborers endured. He traveled to Haiti just before entering medical
school. Observing the misery of life for the poor, he decided to act, taking to heart Rudolf
Virchow’s injunction that “physicians are the natural attorneys of the poor.” He founded PIH
and started work in Haiti in 1987. Paul set out to prove that cost-effective, high-quality health
care could be delivered in the most challenging contexts through an innovative model of care in

which local health workers accompany patients through their treatment, delivering services to
patients in their homes, addressing needs for food, housing and safe water, and empowering
community members to take charge of their health. Success in Haiti attracted attention from the
global health community and influenced policies of the World Health Organization for treating
multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis. Paul forged an academic and medical discipline around the
concept of global health equity, creating the Division of Social Medicine and Health Inequalities
at a leading teaching hospital, Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston. In 1997 he created
the Program in Infectious Disease and Social Change at Harvard Medical School, and
developed the Institute for Health and Social Justice, an advocacy and teaching branch of PIH.

Equilibrium Overview
Current Equilibrium
Health care systems in many developing countries lack the staff, supplies, financing and
infrastructure required to provide universal access to high quality health services. The few
medical professionals that have chosen to stay in these countries generally live and work in
urban centers where higher quality care is concentrated, while rural communities lack qualified
healthcare personnel, strong primary care facilities and transport to specialty care. National and
sub-national governments (primarily Ministries of Health) are woefully underfunded and often do
not have the means to carry out comprehensive health plans to provide higher quality,
accessible care to the population. For example, while Malawi spends 11.4% of GDP on health it
translates to just $93 in health sending per capita. South Korea spends about 35% less of its
overall GDP on health (7.4%), but this enables them to spend over 27 times ($2,531) what
Malawi can afford per person. As a result of this financing gap, local and international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) play a key role in delivering care. However, these actors
often focus on short-term, vertical (single-issue) interventions such as HIV counseling and
testing, child vaccination campaigns, and vitamin A distribution which neither build human
capacity nor a health system that can addresses the entirety of the disease burden. NGOs
continue to conduct these interventions as their direct patient outcomes are easy to measure
and therefore readily funded by bilateral and multilateral institutions. This single-issue focus
requires individuals seeking care to go to separate clinics that provide distinct services, none of
which might have the capacity to address their full health care needs, especially if they are
suffering from chronic non-infectious diseases such as high blood pressure.[i] The result is a
moribund health system, limited and consolidated human resources, brain drain of talent and
ultimately poor health outcomes, including high rates of preventable diseases and deaths.[ii]
[i] For example, hypertension rates in the countries where PIH works are as high as 31.7% in
Sierra Leone, compared to 15.9% in the US. (source: http://gamapserver.who.int/gho/interactive
_charts/ncd/risk_factors/blood_pressure_prevalence/atlas.html)
[ii] For example, 44% of children under 5 in rural Chiapas, Mexico are chronically malnourished;
1 in 20 children die before age 5 in Rwanda; life expectancy in Malawi is just 55 years; 1 in 4
people living in the Navajo Nation have diabetes; and 23% of Lesotho’s adult population has
HIV. (source: PIH Annual Report, 2015).

New Equilibrium
The new equilibrium maintains universal access to quality health care for all, even the rural poor
in low-income countries. Funding streams from inside and outside the country are wellcoordinated to create a strong integrated system without vertical, disease-specific programming.
Novel financing mechanisms (like the Global Fund and PEPFAR) help focus global health
investments on building long-term public health capacity, rebuilding health infrastructure and
supporting governments and Ministries of Health to achieve their national health goals.
Ministries of Health have decentralized services and resources and partner with NGOs to
ensure they are working in concert with MOH policies. Increased coordination between
government and nonprofits encourages NGOs to train health professionals for and with the
public sector and ensure that health workers have the tools and the infrastructure they need to
provide high quality care. This long-term, accompaniment approach between governments and
nonprofits results in high levels of staff retention within the public health care system and a more
even distribution of human resources across the system, from community to tertiary-level care.
As a result, people in rural communities have local access to high-level primary care and
reliable transportation available for secondary and tertiary care at regional hospitals as needed.

Innovation
PIH’s theory of change is centered around four key pillars, each with a distinct target audience:
1. Build trust and design interventions with the patient first
by making a long-term commitment to a specific place (nearly 30 years in countries like
Haiti) and creating solidarity with the poor in these geographies. Target audience:
patients.
2. Demonstrate proof of concept
by deploying a district-level implementation model and partnering with the MOH for longterm capacity building. Target audience: district-level administrators and implementers in
the public health system.
3. Develop long-term local HR capacity
through training in model districts. Target audience: the health system workforce and its
stakeholders.
4. Expand successful programs regionally and/or nationally
through government partnerships. Target audience: national governments.
In line with this theory of change, its primary programmatic interventions include:
Training VHWs:
PIH provides advanced trainings to village health workers (VHWs) so that they can
provide a comprehensive suite of health services that are typically performed by doctors
and nurses. PIH also supports VHW salaries, reducing the amount they need to earn in
their primary jobs.
Strengthening healthcare systems:
PIH works with local governments on infrastructure development (e.g. building and
improving health facilities) and resource allocation (e.g. strategies to deploy healthcare

workers, effective distribution/storage of medical consumables) to develop a stronger
healthcare system with more effectively distributed resources.
PIH’s community-based healthcare programming increases universal access to quality care by
connecting the community to primary care resources and those clinics to hospitals, in a cost
effective and sustainable manner. Across its program sites, PIH works with the local
government to gain host country buy-in, empower the local community and scale its approach. ?

Ambition for Change
Delivery of quality health care made possible anywhere in the world; access to care comes to
be considered a basic human right.
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